The formation of an organization is due to the goals to be achieved in the future, which are influenced by the behavior and attitudes of the people who are part of the organization who work together in achieving its goals. The organization will not be able to achieve its stated goals without the support of members of the organization, both government and private organizations. There are several work environment factors in accordance with the conditions experienced by employees, especially in the Tebing Tinggi City Education Office, namely working conditions, policies and procedures, leadership styles, working group relations, benefits or incentives and adequate facilities. These factors become a phenomenon that occurs in an organization especially seen from the aspects of organizational culture so that it becomes an internal factor and external factors in improving employee performance. These internal factors and external factors can become obstacles or become supporters in achieving organizational goals through motivation, job satisfaction and innovative behavior in employee performance. The link between organizational culture and improving employee performance through motivation, job satisfaction and innovative behavior is expected by every organization, especially government organizations such as the Tebing Tinggi City Education Office.
Introduction
Every organization needs potential human resources both leaders and employees in the pattern and supervision that is the determinant of the achievement of the goals and progress of the organization. Optimizing the progress of related organizations is also by creating a comfortable environment such as a harmonious relationship between leaders and employees as well as between employees and other employees. To deal with the demands of these changes, each organization must be able to carry out innovations that seek to form policies that are in line with environmental changes. One formulation of the policy is related to improving human resource capacity. Handoko (2014) explains that the most important resource of an organization is human resources, people who give their energy, talent, creativity and effort to the organization.
The achievement of organizational goals is also influenced by the organizational culture, which is related to the values, assumptions, and basic beliefs that are felt together and everyone as a member of the organization, so that if it takes place in a conducive manner it will cause a sense of comfort which then encourages concerned have a commitment to the organization. Yusniar (2016) , defines organizational culture as values, symbols that are understood and obeyed together, which is owned by an organization so that members of the organization feel one family and create a condition that members of the organization feel different from other organizations.
The success of the organization in developing a good organizational culture is also the success of the performance of its employees. Organizational culture is the most important thing to create motivation, job satisfaction and innovative behavior of employees in improving their performance
The phenomenon that occurs in the Tebing Tinggi City Education Office, still shows that employees tend to want to be placed in a wet position (profitable) so that it can work optimally, but if it is placed that is not wet (unfavorable) then the employee does not work optimally. This has become an obstacle in improving the performance of employees in the Tebing Kota Education Office.
Regarding the phenomenon of employee placement, there must be procedures and policies that can regulate and support the improvement of employee performance so that it can be adjusted to the expertise and ability in placing positions within the Tebing Tinggi City Education Office. The success of achieving organizational goals depends not only on modern equipment, complete facilities and infrastructure but more dependent on the people who carry out the work.
Employee performance will be good if they have high expertise, and have high motivation to achieve organizational progress, namely the Tebing Tinggi City Education Office. Thus, each employee must have a commitment to all policies and activities in the Tebing Tinggi Education Office, because the commitment given by employees is also a supporting factor for organizational progress that can increase job satisfaction resulting in innovative behavior.
The level of job satisfaction can also affect employee behavior to make changes in work in achieving organizational goals. The impact of organizational culture can also have consequences for the innovative behavior of individuals both positive and negative. However, the expectations of each organization, especially the Tebing Tinggi Education Office, any changes that exist within the organization can be a positive change for employees to work in order to produce capabilities that can support organizational progress.
Discussion
An organization also has its own values, rules and policies for achieving goals. Kottler and Heskett (1998) stated that organizational culture is a strategic factor in explaining performance, both organizational performance and people's performance, therefore there are three types of organizational culture, namely strong or weak organizational culture, suitable and inappropriate organizational culture, and organizational culture can adjust (adaptive) and that cannot adjust. Organizational culture is the values, norms / rules that are used as role models in the organization in achieving goals. Wallace, et al (1999) , explained that the development of organizational culture and job satisfaction can create a positive organizational climate as an absolute need to be able to encourage the creation of innovative behavior. Apart from the organization also from the individual itself is motivated to make innovations in the implementation of work. There are several characteristics of humans who behave innovatively, among others: 1) being open to innovation, 2) having a positive perception of the potential for innovation, 3) appreciating the creativity of one's innovation, 4) always ready to face social change, 5) broad-minded, 6 ) have a strong curiosity drive, 7) oriented to the present and the future from the past, 8) oriented and believe in planning, 9) more trust in the results of human calculations and human thought than destiny or disposition, 10) respecting complete human skills, 11) fully aware of the impact of the decisions he makes.
The importance of an organizational culture is a topic in management because in an organization there are a number of individuals who have different characteristics, but must have a shared commitment and become a working team in achieving goals. The emergence of organizational culture is influenced by various factors related to the existence of the organization. Nankervis, et al (1993) , identified a number of factors that influence organizational culture including company history, current management style, size, structure, nature of service products, industrial relations activities and national culture. Prayudhayanti (2014) , the organizational culture that develops in an organization cannot be separated from the dynamics of the internal and external elements of the organization.
The application of organizational culture is defined as a means to measure the suitability of organizational goals, strategies and the resulting impact. Without a valid and reliable measure of the critical aspects of organizational culture, the impact of organizational culture in improving performance cannot be seen or speculated. The suitability of this measurement is also related to the purpose of organizational formation. Tika (2006) argues that in the formation of organizational culture there are two important things that must be considered, namely the elements forming the organizational culture and the process of forming the organizational culture itself.
Characteristics of organizational culture are the foundation for an organization in carrying out work so as to produce optimization of productivity. Organizational culture must be able to put pressure on people involved in the organization to be able to act in a predetermined direction. Building an organizational culture that can support organizational change requires a tool, namely effective communication. With the existence of effective communication, the organization can communicate to each member the importance of change, so that it can accommodate all the aspirations and suggestions needed for the progress of the organization.
Encouragement in an organization means motivation. In general, motivation is interpreted as encouraging, activating, moving and channeling one's behavior, attitudes and behavior in achieving organizational goals. Robbins (2008) , motivation is the desire to do something as a willingness to issue a high level of effort in achieving organizational goals that are conditioned by individual abilities. Masrukhin and Waridin (2006) suggested that motivation is a psychological factor that shows an individual's interest in work, satisfaction, and is responsible for the activities or work done.
In accordance with the factors in motivation, intrinsically, a person will be motivated from within to enjoy their work, allowing them to use creativity and innovation and not need to be watched closely. While extrinsically, it tends to look at what is given by the organization to them and its performance is directed to the acquisition of the things they want from the organization. Extrinsic factors will not encourage employees to work well so as not to produce optimal and effective performance. Naylin (2000) that motivation can be improved if the desires and needs expected by employees can be fulfilled. These needs and desires include: 1) employees want to be praised and acknowledged, 2) employees need assurance of work, 3) employees need opportunities to advance and gain experience, 4) employees need communication, 5) employees need fair, justice, will be guaranteed main of the treatment of subordinates in matters, promotion, awards, provision of service facilities and so on.
One way that can be seen from the work of employees is the job satisfaction they experience. Puspitawati and Riana (2014), that job satisfaction can be viewed from two different sides, namely the employee side and the organizational side. On the employee side, work atmosphere will bring pleasant feelings to work while in terms of organization, job satisfaction will increase productivity, improve employee attitudes and behavior so as to produce performance optimization.
In general, job satisfaction is personal or individual that can be felt by employees both positive and negative feelings towards the work they complete. Job satisfaction is very closely related to the motivation given by the leadership to employees so that it can create a harmonious relationship between leaders and subordinates. Belo, et al (2014) positive job satisfaction means that the more employees feel satisfied with the job, then they will be more committed to the progress of the organization. Thus to improve employee performance, the organization needs to increase salaries and provide benefits that have not been or have not been in accordance with responsibilities, leaders who give praise for the results of the work that has been done, the application of regulations by the leadership and the opportunity to occupy different positions.
Each employee has a different level of satisfaction, in accordance with the system of values that apply to him. This is because there are differences in carrying out the work, the more aspects of the work desired by the employee, the higher the satisfaction he feels. Rivai (2004) , explained that job satisfaction is an individual's feeling towards his work. This feeling is in the form of an assessment of how far the work as a whole is able to satisfy its needs.
Environmental conditions in the organization also greatly affect job satisfaction. The more comfortable working environment conditions, the higher the job satisfaction felt by employees so that the spirit of carrying out the work well will also be high. Job satisfaction is a feeling that can support the individual's self that relates to his work and his condition. Feelings related to work involve aspects such as wages and salaries received, career development opportunities, relationships with other employees, work placement, type of work, organizational structure, quality of supervision. While feelings related to him include age, health conditions, abilities and education.
Performance is closely related to the results of one's work in an organization, by carrying out an activity and perfecting it in accordance with its responsibilities with the expected results. Thus, performance is a series of actions in the execution of tasks that have been completed by someone in accordance with the predetermined and expected results. Performance is a combination of ability and effort to produce what is done, which aims to produce good work, then one must have the ability, will, effort and support from the environment. Willingness and effort to generate motivation, then after there is motivation someone will display behavior to work and create job satisfaction.
There are 4 (four) elements contained in performance, as stated by Tika (2006) , namely the results of job functions, factors that influence employee performance, achievement of organizational goals and a certain time period. Yusniar (2016) , also stated that there are 3 (three) main factors that influence performance, namely the individual (ability to work), work effort (desire to work), and organizational support (opportunity to work).
Measurements made on employee performance play an important role in increasing motivation, job satisfaction as well as developing ideas through innovative behavior in the completion of assigned tasks. Performance assessment is a key factor for developing an organization effectively and efficiently. The results of the assessment in performance can show the professionalism of individual employees and work teams in an effort to achieve organizational goals. The importance of performance in the organization, as stated by Pasolong (2013), namely:
1. The achievement of organizational goals that cannot be separated from the resources owned by the organization that are driven or run by employees who play an active role as actors in the effort to achieve organizational goals. 2. To encourage the most effective and productive level of employee performance in the social interaction of the organization, there will always be expectations of subordinates to superiors or vice versa. 3. Efforts to achieve the objectives of the organization legally, do not violate the law and are in accordance with morals and ethics. 4. To find out the ability of employees to do something with certain expertise.
Conclusion
To deal with various changes that occur as a result of globalization, encourage each organization to make reforms, changes or improvements to strengthen its organization. In other words, every organization must have certain advantages, supported by a strong organizational culture and understood and accepted by all members of the organization consistently. The culture of an organization has a strong character and is related to organizational performance so that the leader will try to influence every member involved in carrying out activities by providing the best service to improve organizational performance. Thus, in realizing professional employee performance, it can be done by paying attention to organizational culture. So, Hisham, et.al (2018) that there is a significant relationship between employee motivation to do entrepreneurship and innovative behavior and that is both intrinsic and extrinsic motivation that influences innovative behavior.
Measuring the relationship of organizational culture in order to achieve good organizational performance, an intervening factor is needed such as work motivation, job satisfaction, and innovative behavior as a supporting factor in achieving the desired organizational performance. As explained earlier in the chapter of the theory that in improving employee performance, organizational culture is also thought to influence the three intervening variables, because: 1. Organizational culture guides individuals to behave and gives instructions to them about what must be followed and learned in achieving organizational goals that have been set. In organizations, essentially there is interaction between individuals according to their respective roles and functions in order to achieve common goals. Every organization has a different culture, so the organization is always unique and wants to look unique. Culture greatly influences work motivation in the organization, because of the provision of direction, support and compensation in settlement so as to increase employee morale. 2. Relevant organizational culture in creating a conducive and comfortable atmosphere so that employees can work well in the completion of the work assigned to them. Organizational culture is very influential on the level of job satisfaction that can improve employee morale. Positive job satisfaction is strongly influenced by a positive organizational culture. 3. Organizational culture is a daily manifestation of the values and traditions that underlie the organization which will be seen in how employees behave, employee expectations of the organization and vice versa. Organizational culture is very influential on the behavior of members of certain organizations. For an innovative leader, all the rules of the game that exist in the organization where he takes shelter will always be followed and become a guide when doing all activities. If the culture in the organization is strong, this will support the behavior of leaders in carrying out innovations that are supportive towards improving organizational performance. Thus, a good organizational culture will provide an opportunity for innovative leaders to act in accordance with organizational rules that are in the interests of the organization.
